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CG 92-373 

ALEX o.n either 4/23 or 2!{/59, and that this was the frst 
time he has seen him for several weeks. He stated that 
this is not P!3-rti-c.ularly unusual since he very frequently 
does not see tenan-ts from month to montho He stated 
that last week he was in .contact with ALEX due to the 
fact that ALEX renewed his .b,_&lease until ~/30/60. He 
cannot remember whether :f\1r. or Hrs • .AJ-1EX paid . the rent 
for Harch and sta;ted that it was paid, as always, in 
cash. 

r 

CHARLIE POSTL, owner., Po,stl 's Health Club, . 
180 West Randolph, advised on 4/27/59, that ALEX is a 
member of his club arid that he was in the club on 
4/24/59, but that he does not recall whether ALEX t..Jas 
in town during' the latter part of February or during any time 
in March. It · is noted that POSTL is believed to be 
senile anO. is not particu:tarly cooperative~ h~ a-Dated 
that there were no records . which he could check to 
d'etermine whether AL~X was in town during Harch, 1959. 

CG 6272-C, who is , a 'close personal friend of 
ALEX, was in .Flor'ida r'rom December, 1958, until April 
8, 1959, and . therefore stated.that he was in no, position 
to furnish any information concerning ALEX's whereabouts 
in 11arch. · 

PCI RAY LONGf'REE was unabletto furnish any 
information regarding ALEX's whereabouts in March~ 

r 

On 3/18/59, CHARLES CHHISTIANSE.N, SR., Vi~e-
President, First Commercial Bank. made available I / 

1 
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It is noted that JYir. 
CHRISTIANSEN and other officials of the bank have refused 

I lbe re-examined 
and the only reason they f'urnished them in the first 
instance was due to the -issuance of a subpoena in con
nection with an investigatiqn being conducted by Secret 
Serviceo ±t is noted - that these companies are controled ' 
by EDDIE VOGEL, Chicago top hoodlum, and that investigation ' 
at the companies to determine whether ALEX was in town 
on 3/4/59, _has not been conducted due to the fact that 
it is obvious VO_Q-EL would furnish no ir1formation in that 
regard and that he would furnish details concerning con- ~ 
tact of him by Bureau Agents. -

' 
The informant, who has furnished reliable 

information in the past, advised that he observed 
ALEX at the Tradewinds Restaurant on Rush Street, in 
Chicago, on the night of 3/23/59, but could furnish no 
information concer,ning ALEX's whereabouts in early 
Harch or at any other time. 

Information was received tpis week indicating 
that possibly ALEX was maintaining a second residenc~ 
in the _Esplenada Apartments, 90Q . Lake Shore Drive, but . 
extensive investigation this week at that address and 
at the re alty company which man~ges the E:s.plenada ApaEt
ments, determined that ALEX has never lived thereo 

-Contact has been made with the following 
individll;;als ~t the follo1r1ing airlines \.Jho carry almost 
all travelers of this area to Europe. This investigation 
did not determine that ALEX has flown, llnder his true 
na,."ne, from the Chic ago terminals of these companies 
during the past yearo · It is noted that .ALEX may have 
used another name in traveling but this is not believed 
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Special Agent in Charge 
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